
 

GREAT News!  Our Mary Kay group is working to finish a huge goal in Mary Kay that VERY few 

complete… The NEW MARY KAY BMW 320i!!… I know we can do it WITH YOUR HELP!  It’s because of YOU, 

my amazing customers that we are currently ranking in this contest, so I am honored to include you in my 

Annual Customer Appreciation Sale!  

  

Take a look at the enclosed catalog & at my website … full of my LATEST & GREATEST offerings!  Take 

advantage of GREAT SAVINGS while you refill your MK products, try NEW ones & support a wonderful 

team! 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

HUGE DISCOUNTS!!!    THINK OF GRADUATION OR FATHER’S DAY NEEDS?  Or, stock up! 

  Order between 8 am and 10am:  get 25% OFF your entire order!* ** 

  Order between 11am and 2pm:   get 15% OFF your entire order!* ** 

  Order between 2 pm and 6pm:    get 10% OFF your entire order!* ** 

*Plus 5% when you use your credit card and order from my website! 

**Discount not included for care gift donations. 

 

Leave a message if I am not readily available as I must have your order no later than 6pm that night. My 

policy is to always have a FULL store of products on hand so I can have your products for you QUICKLY!  

Free delivery, shipping, or pick-up!  In return for your support, I will include a special gift with each order, 

and when I reach my goal of selling $3,000, I’m giving away $100 in product ($50 to one customer, $25 to 

two customers)!! You get an entry for every $20 you order. 

Not in town on the BIG DAY or won’t be near a phone or computer? PRE-ORDER via phone/website* & get 

25% off!  (and the additional 5% for paying ahead w/card)                                                                                                                              
*discounted prices still valid but will not show up on the screen until I process the order 

Plus, I have DOUBLE bonuses for JUNE parties: $100 in FREE product!!! Get an additional 10 entries for the 

drawing for this Sale by scheduling your Party! ADDED BONUS: Refer a friend = an ADDITIONAL 5 entries for 

YOU!      Order your care gift donation and receive an additional 5 entries  

 

I’m so excited to finish OUR goal & earn this prestigious title!!!  But MOST OF GIVING YOU THE CHANCE TO 

SAVE $ ON THE PRODUCTS YOU LOVE!     

Please allow 10 days for delivery on this sale or, you can make arrangements to pick up at my home. 

Thank You SOOOO much for your help! 
 
 
 
 
                    
 
      

*discounted prices still valid with web orders but will not show up on the screen until I process the order 

DEBIT/CREDIT PREFERRED PAYMENT 

CASH & CHECK ACCEPTED 
Susi Felice 

ANNUAL Customer Appreciation SALE! 

Thursday May 15, 2014  

 

3 ways to order: 

Online at www.marykay.com/sfelice 

Text or Call (801) 230-6605 

  (Please leave a message if I’m not immediately available) 

e-mail ssfelice@gmail.com 

 


